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FULFORD, April 5.—Denis O’Brien and William Hutton 
have recently purchased the Fulford Inn from J. J. Ken­
nedy, who has been the owner and operatoi- foi- the past 
three years.
Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien with their small son have already 
taken up residence at the inn and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ken­
nedy and family left Fulfoi-d on Monday, accompanied by 
Mr. Kennedy’s sister, Mrs. S. Clark. It is theii' intention to 
visit the Cariboo in the near future and latei' to take in the 
World’s Fair at San Francisco before making any definite 
plans for the future. During the few years they have been 
on the island they have made many friends who are sorry 
to see them go.
The new Fulford Inn was built about three years ago 
by Mr. Kennedy, the old building known as The White 
House being destroyed by fire. The White House was 
operated for many years by A. J. Eaton, now of Ganges.
Fulford Inn is situated at the head of the harbour and 
commands a beautiful view of sea, valleys and mountains, 
and is known to many of the travelling public.
(lANGKS, A|)ril b.—Tlie Ganges 
Women’s ImsliUite held its regii- 
lai' monthly meeting on Friday al'- 
ternoon in the committee room of 
the iMahon Hall. A good atten­
dance of member.s was i)resent to 
welcome the iiresident, Mrs. 
Charlesworth, on her return from 
California.
The minutes were read and 
passed, also the financial state­
ment, showing over on hand.
The secretary read the balance 
sheet and reported on the recent 
lecture given by Mrs. Don Mundy 
on “Mountain Climbing in B.C.”
Reijorts were given from Mrs. 
H. Johnson, representative of the 
Islands’ Farmers’ Institute, and 
from Mrs. Sijicer, ... convener of
(Please turn to Page ’I’hree)
.A meeting has been called of the 
Fii-einen’s Benefit .Association for 
'riiursday, April 20th, in Wesley 
Hall. .All members and director­
ate members are asked to remem- 
b(>r the date.
Tliis association was formed in 
.lanuary of this year for the bene- 
lit of members of the North Saa­
nich Volunteer Fire Brigaile boys. 
The membership fee is small and 
anyoiu' interested in the move­
ment is askeil to become a mem­











Homes are springing up here and 
there throughout the North Saa­
nich district, some are just start­
ing, others are just finished and 
some have been cbm])leted for a 
few months.
•Some seven summei' homes have 
been constructed at the northern 
end of the peninsula just off the 
West Saanich Road, towards the 
oast on waterfront property. A 
number of home’h have lieen built 
between Deep Cove and Towner 
Bay Park .subdivision, along the 
waterfront. A beautiful home is 
that of Mr. and Mrs, Evans facing 
Patricia Bay, on the west side of 
the West Road between the Pa­
tricia Bay Service Station and the 
henutifnl John.ston home.
On the Experimental Farm Hill 
Arthur Jones is building a homo 
commanding a marvelous view of 
of the Gulf. Everett Goddard is 
ahoul, to put the fini.shing touches 
on an artistic Imngalow on the 
corner of Victoria Avenue and 
Bcaufiut Ruud, c,ppii..ll.t' ihc God 
dard home.
A ninnhiU' of homes have Iteon 
huilf along the Swavtv, Bay Roail. 
'I'wo new liomes are under con­
struction in the vicinity of Buzan 
Bay Hoad. H. A. McKillicnn is 
building a liome on 'rhird Street 
in Si<ln(\v. en Hte east side between 
Shore Acres nnd liis former home 
I'eeenlly pnrelmsed by a Iniiy from 
Susknteh(>wiin.
Several new homes havu been 
built (luring H'e past year in what
was formerly known as Weiler’s 
Bush. : ^ ' -
.A number of other liomes are 




SATURNA ISLAND, April 5. — 
'Phe sixth anniversary dance was 
held in the Saturnn Hall on Fri­
day, March :11st. The beautiful, 
calm night made the dance a won­
derful succe.ss.
The hall was prettily decorated 
jn green and while streamers with 
vases of daffodils on tlie walls,
.A large crowd came from Pen­
der, Soutli Pender, Maync and 
Salt S))ring Islands, Novelty 
dances wore enjoyed, especially a 
balloon dance, which cau.sed much 
mcrrimenl
Winners of the raJIle were Fred 
Bennett, sr., $ff worth of grocer­
ies' Mv 411111111011. I!i-lh, sack of 
(lour; Kelly Irvine, the fruit cake.
Daneing eoiitinued until .’I a.in.
Under the auspices of St. Paul’s 
United Church Choir the Choir of 
Centennial United Church under 
the leadership of J. AV. Buckler 
will give a sacred concert on Good 
Friday, April 7th, at St. Paul’s 
United Church, coinmencing; at 8 
p.in. The chief item of music will 
be Stainer’s' cantata, ‘‘Daughter 
of Jarrus,” and the rest of the 
program will consist of items suit­
able to the occasion. The soloists 
will be Mrs. S. Swetnarn, -Mrs. F. 
Leech and W. T. Willaims, S. 
Swetnarn, Frank Hollins and 
Stuart Flemming.
Everydiody will he welcome, ad­
mission is free, a silver collection 
will be taken.
Special music will also be ren­
dered by the choirof St. Paul’s 
Church on Easter Sunday. In 
the morning they will visit South 
Saanich Church to assist, in the 
I'lastor service.
Tlie service at St. Paul’s, Sid­
ney, in the evening will ho con­
ducted by the Rev. D. M, I'erley 
and the choir under the leadership 
of W. Cush will render the follow­
ing anthem.s: Simper’s “Wliy Seek 
Ye” (soloist, E. W. Cowell) and 
Dick’s “Open tlie Cates of the 
'reiiiph'.’’ 'Pile spc'cial giu'st so­
loist at St, Paul’s in Ihe cv(.'niiig 
will lie iMi's. McIntosh of Elk Hake. 
You iu'(' inx'ili'd 111 hdii in Hu* 
Kiisfer liynuis.
“The Magic Fan’’ — a children’s 
musical play — well received by 
an enthusiastic audience when it 
was presented in Febf'.’ary, .will be 
re-staged again on Thursday, 
Aiiril 13th, at the request of many 
in North Saanich who failed to at­
tend the first iierformance.
'Phi.s three-act play, presented 
by the St. Andrew’s Young Play­
ers’ Club, will be augmented by 
several other little items, includ- 
“’reii Little Nigger Boys,” and the 
“Dance of the Fairies.”
This play will be staged on 
Stacey’s Hall and tickets are now 
availalilo from any inember of the 
cast..
Proceeds'will augment the Fire 
Brigade funds.
Price.s of admission can be a.s- 
cei'tained by turning to the Com­
ing lOvenLs column.
The Catholic Ladies of South Saa­
nich arc all set to entertain a 
large crowd at tlieir I Gth annual 
card party, to be held on Tuesday, 
April nib, in the Agricultural 
Hall at Saanichton.
Tliere is a large number of ex­
cellent prizes to be won by bridge 
and “500” fans, so if you had a 
good time other years, the ladies 
invite you to attend again and 
bring your friends and be there 
at 8:15 p.m.
Refreshments will be served af- 
te the cards and the North Saanich 
'Poe Ticklers’ orchestra will be on 
hand to play the music for danc­
ing.
Further details will be found in 





Work on tho huge airdrome being constructed for the De­
partment of National Defence proceeds apace, 24 hours a 
day. The residents of North Saanich have become accus­
tomed to the familiar “purr” of the diesel caterpillars at 
work on the great runways. A trip to the scene of action 
at night is a revelation. The mechanical monster seem to 
work automatically, so sure and accui'ate are they guided 
by the hand of man.
We undeitstand that Hying officials are very pleased 
with the local flying conditions here in the winter — are 
very pleasantly surprised with the almost total lack of fog,, 
that enemy of flying that brings disaster too often.
There are rumors of various numbers of fighting- 
squadrons that will be stationed here, but the authorities 
have not given out any information in this regard that we 
know of — and we are not nosy enough to try and find out 
in order to broudcn.st to the world. We believe that too ' 
much definite information regarding defence works can be y
respect the wishes of the Depart- ;









GANGES, April 5. —- Instead of 
the regular, date, which falls on 
“Good Friday,” the Ganges Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., held its hiontlily 
meeting in Ganges Inn last Thurs­
day afternoon. There was a good 
attendance of members and the 
; regiant, Mrsa Desmbud : Crofton, 
was in ;the chair.-
Following the opening prayer, 
the minutes were read by the sec­
retary, Mrs. E. Walter. Tlie finan­
cial statement showed $G‘J.84 on 
hand. A cOhsidisrablij amount of 
correspondence, interesting to tlui 
chapter, was read and dealt with.
Owing to the absence of Miss 
(Please turn to Page Two)
mwe
Gordon Ellis Limited 
Sell Quality Goods
l''oi' the second time in screen 
liislory Ibu Scottish moors have 
bcim used in location sequences, 
this time in Gaumont’s “Soz O’­
Reilly to MacNab,” starring the 
world-fnmons comedians, Will Ma- 
Ininey and Will b'yll'e, and playing 
at tlie Rex Theatre, Canges, Fri­
day and Saturday tliis week.
'Phe moor.s of SeotlamI, ranking 
with tlie most beautiful country in 




(Please turn to Page Three)
Salt Spring High Wins 
From North Saanich
(LANCES, .April a, -On Saturday 
afteriinnii the Salt Spring Island 
High Seliool fnothall Puim heat 
the Noi'tli Saanieh High School 
learn hy a .score (if 'P-l in n inalch 









Oflicinltt of the Puget Sound! Nnvignlion Company were 
in Sidney n few dnya ago and called at the Review office 
to alate that additional hoata will he pul on the run 
between Anacorlea and Sidney preceding and during 
the viail of Their Majealiea to Victoria. From all indi- 
calionn there will he a Iremendoua influx of motoriata 
on this occaaion,
The Sidney Buaineftamen’a Aaaoeinlion, reall'/fing 
that there will be heavy traffic before and after the 
Royal Viait, haa contacted oificiala of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway with a view to having the Motor Prin- 
ceaa pul on the run from Slevealon to Sidney before 
June lF>lh, aa at preaenl acheduled. Word has juat been 
received from the C.P.R, that the matter ia receiving 
.Herioua coiialderation. It haa been luiggealed to the 
C.P.R. that the run comiueuee on May 23rd, thereby 
catering to motoriata for the 24ih, and alao getting a 
big share of the traffic before Their Majeatien arrive 






'I'lie April l''(((d I’liity un l''ridti.v, 
Miii’eh :11kI, under Hie nus|iiees (if 
t,h(* St,. Pmil’s Guild, ill Wchle.v 
Hivll, pr(iV(‘(| lu lie 11 ui'iHtciijoy- 
nhle iill'iiir. 'Phe crowd WiiH given 
(•inlilemH dividing them into four 
groups for leiim conipidilioii.
’Phe pvogriiin hogiin with eom- 
niiiniiy Hinging leil liy W, J, Cush 
with Mr.s. C. C, (.’’.oehriin nl the 
pianii. 'I'lien the gronp.s put on ii 
mimher of niniiHing stnntK orgiin- 
ized hy Mrs, Arthur Gardner. 
After the score was tallied, (he 
]irize went lo the Santa Chins 
leani, 'Phe featiiri's that evoked 
1h(> moHf huigiiti'i’ were Hie lilihy 
moriitlion and Ihe aiding up of Hu* 
Modid 'P h’dril, Mrs, W, Cardiior 
led in a serloH of group gaiiK's, 
jifter which more conimiinil.y aing 
ing was eiijoyml. Solos were con- 
trilniteil liy Mrs. (.lliH’ord I’earsoii 
iind giiiiar h(de('|,|oii,s liy jVli.si'. 
Mahel Eckert, 'Pile seai’cli for 
Hii‘ "inyKlery man” cainaal a ({ood
dii!il (>(' Cun nod Id.' nr Inn' ideidilv 
was ind. r(‘Vealeil uiill! Hie end, 
llefrcshineids were served hy a 
erivunvdtee eouqneied (d’ Mrs, ,1. 
(’ropnlny. Ml’'* D, Norliiirv and 
Mrs. If, Peai’Hon. Everyone voted 
it a nu>,q. ideusant gathering and 
inueh I'l'edil was rellceled on Hie 
president, Mill. Ifoy Mcl.eod, vmd 
i,er <H)-vvnrkerM.
CANGES. April 5, -..- I’hiying for
Hie sliiidd nil open Anierieini Itad- 
niinlon 'Poiirnament, orgilnized liy 
.Miss L. I.ayard, secretary nf tin* 
Cenir.'d Badminton Club, took 
place la,St h’l'iday atid Saturday 
evenings in the (.letilriil SclHe- 
ment llnll, Salt Spring Islnnd.
'Pile sliield was won hy Miss 
Vivimi bayard and I’icrre Bion, 
Hie ('oiiHohitlon prize going to 
Miss SlKuIn Ilnllcy and Kenneth 
Ciaidrleli, OHier.s taking part in 
Hie l.oiiriinnKUil were Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Case Merris, Mrs. T'\ T’enroae, 
Miss(,iH .S, Chanteln, Btdly Halley, 
Dnpline IMorris, M. Monk, lletty 
Morrison, Major A. R, Enyard, A, 
H, Cnriwright, A. W(dfe»Merlon> 
Ihisil UoliiiiHon, D. I’lirsoiiH, Brynn 
liiglis.
Suppei waa served oii Saturday 
e\’eiiing at Hie idori' of tlie toni'liu- 
inelit,
Eridiiy, April 28th, is Hie date 
set for the second unnuuFdaiiee of 
the Nortli and South Saanich 
Shoci) Breeders’ Association.
Last year the first annual affair 
was a huge success and Hie com­
mittee for tlie (lance is working 
hard now to keep up the liigli 
standard of lust year,
lam Acres’ orcliestrn will be nn 
hand to play the dance music, 
which will start at !i o’clock, iii Hie 
Agrieiiltural Hall, Saanichton.
All plans as regards refresh­
ments, decorations and novelties 
are well in Imnd and tickets are 
now nviiilahle,
Eurther detnils regarding ad­
mission price may lie learned liy 
turning le the Coming Events 
colnnin.
A popular, high class ladies’ and ' 
gouts’ clothing store is the English 
woollen sli0)1 of Gordon Ellis Ltd., 
Victoria. Products of “Charm 
and Durability” is their slogan. 
'Phoy feature the famous “Rodox” 
English (ivercoats (strictly man 
tailored), also “Ilawico” and 
“Braemar” .sweaters (ladies’ and 
gents’) and are importers (if the 
best Englisli and Scotch goods of
selected Canadian makes. L
A visit to this store at H07 
Government Street, would, we feel 
sure, iirove very interesting and 










The iiioiiHily iii(‘eHng of the Men's 
Siip|ier Croup will h(< held on 
W.'dnc«d!iv. A)n'l! I2(h, In Wes­
ley Hall. Slimier will lie served 
at iL.llG ti.tn,
'Phe speaker for Ihe evening 
will hi» Sir Rohert Holhind, «ihI 
his subject will he ‘'Indlw,"
GAIJANO ISLAND, April 5. -
On Tiiesday and Wediie.sdny eve­
nings of lust week, an Amerlcim 
Bndinintnn Tonrnnment vvns ludd 
in the Cniiano Hall, witli moinherM 
of the Afternoon (iroiip neiing ns 
hosts to the Evening Croup, with 
Mrs. C, 1’, Perry, si'eretury of the 
Afternoon Crnnp, arrnngiiig the 
games,
Miss Betty .Scoones and lier 
parlner, Jiudi Page, were Hie win­
ning couple, winning Hie 12 giimes 
Hiey played with ii perfect scoisi 
iH tell points, In .icvoiid p’sice 
were Mrs, (L Perry and Donald 
.leiikitiH with I7‘2 pnliits, OHierii 
in the loiirnamimt were Miss 
Grant, II. Jenkins, Mra. C, Stew- 
nrd, A. Htewnrd, Mrs, D, .leiikinH, 
C, Niclndls, DoroHiy Patience, 11. 
Sendees. Mnrv ScnniieH, Joe Wnlt- 
(•IS, Miss tlornwnll, V, Zulu, Mrs. 
K, Hardy, It. Ilnme, Mrs, D. New, 
E, I’age, Mill, C. Ceol’geson, D. 
N(‘\v, (L OeorgeHon, F. Poohiti, 
and K. Hardy.
(lANCE.S, April Under the
eoiiimaiid of tludr captain. Miss 
Sliivley Wilson, nnd accompanied 
hy the district commissioner, Mrs. 
B, W(dre-Mertoii, the Suit Spring 
(lompitn.v. Girl Guides; joined the 
rally for the inspection by li.E. 
I.ady 'Pweedsmulr,
Leaving hy tlie Hilfi u.m. ferry, 
llie (hildes were conveyed hy iiri- 
vote cars to Victorln. On arrival 
they were entertained at Terry’s, 
iifterwarils vlslUng the museum 
nnd I’nrlinment Buildings, TInm 
on to Beiicun Hill Park, wluirii a 
picnic lunch was tnken. The girls 
were next entertnined to the pic­
ture at Hie Cnpiiol Theatre, tnl- 
lowlng wliicli, at 2 p.m., the linnl 
nttraction of Hie most interesting 
nnd nnjoynhie day, the “Rally,” 
The tiuidoH returned liy the eve­
ning ferry to Fulford Hnrhmir,
GANGES, April. 5.V -----  ,
live of the Salt Spring Island De- 
velopment Association met at 
(jangos on Friday, lilarch 31st.
The president aiiiiounced that 
tlie Hon. George S. Pearson and 
Hie Hon.Ur. G. M. AYoir, Minister ; 
of Education, woulil be on the 
islaiul On, Monday, April 3rd,' and V 
it was (lecicled that the executive; 
along with tlie Board of School ^ 
Trustees, should meet the two ; 
niinisters for lunclicon at Harbour 
House Hotel.
The chairman of the publicity 
cominittee announcod that Capt. 
George Maude had lieen approach­
ed nnd was agrconhln to the asso­
ciation placing soma nice framed 
photos of beauty spots of the 
island on the Feri'y "Gy Pock',” 
and ho was authorized to have this 
(lone.
' W, M, Mount iircHoiited a com-L? 
pridiensive scheme for the im­
provement to Hie entrance ' to 
Ganges which called for the filling 
in (if that unsightly iioi'tion of the 
inner Imrliour frem In front of the 
Triidiiig Gumpiiny’s Htore across to 
Toynbee's Garage. Mount Bros.. 
Co., l/miitod, (iffereil to contribute 
towards this sclieme hy building . 
tlie neee.ssiiry retiiliiiiig wall nnd 
the eomniilteo wiiH iiuthorizod to 
go nhend with th« necesHury ar- 
riingenumts, ,
When complotoil, tliis will add 
coiiHidoriilily to tlumppeiU’unco of 
(liiiiges, and In addition to provid­
ing II imich needed wider road, 
will also provide for ii more ault- 
nhle site for the VViir Memorial. ,
Many other mattors of local im- 
portiinee were under (llHcusslon, 
iletnils of whieh will bo puhlishod 
lit n liiH'r date,
?.<■





Chiunpion of chnmplons nnd n 
fighting fool hut (ilie little 
hlonde ''knockout" hung him on 
the ropes see nil this hiippen 
III “.Rnine Blondes Are Danger-
(ins” Ihe picture to he sliowri 
III ;siilii(.',v at Htat'i'y's HjHI on
Wednesday, March 12lli,
'Phe all-star cast inelndoH Noah 
Boitv .Ir.. William Gargan, Do- 
loHiea Kent, Nan Gray, Roland 
Drew, Polly llowRis and others.
'I'liis is a Universal pii’liire has- 
0(1 (in a Hlory hy William U. Bur­
nett ninl is (lire(.'ted liy Milton 
Cnrnilh.
Pi'ici'ii for ndmifision may bo na- 
ccriained hy turning to the Com’- 
ing Kv(>nlB column.
Pupils (if Miss Evelyn Mohob of 
Hie Hidney Hchonl received nwtmln 
recently in penmiiuHhlp exnmlnn- 
tioui! (McLean Hystem) ara: fol-,; 
lows:
.Inninr CerHlUiiites To PhyUls 
.Hegalei ha, .lean Allhrlght, Jiillotto 
Riel, Margery. Villcrn, Aguca, 
ICmilHen, Marie Brown, :13dnii 
.Inliii, Stephen llaliii, IJlIlnn Sogn- 
lerha, .lestile .Slater, Dorotliy Nor- 
hury, Narele YaniH, Alma Hooke.
Progress Gertillcatew to Hodor- 
ick McLeod, Mai'Klt Hofstrul, Altin 
Thomson, John Hiisher, Bert Wttr« 
render. Uicliurd llnycroft, WllHiUn 
Hid.
A fipeclal dlpleiiia wan nwonlod 
to Alma Hooke; firado 4, for pfo- 
.'.fidency. ■ "V
r'-ivis ■, I .“I '«U1
mmssmm/immm
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St. Andrew’s Woman’s Guild 
will meet on Wednesday after­
noon, April 12th, in tlie Parisli 
Hall at 2 :80 o’clock.
School closes tomorrow for the 
Easter vacation and will not open 
until Monday, April 17tli. Chil­
dren and teachers will have a 
break in the year’s work aiul will 
be refreshed and invigorated Lo 
renew the term’s work and prepare 
for final examinations in June.
Secure your Easter gifts now 1 
We have a magnilicent selection. 
Come, look. The Avenue.—Advt.
Their Excellencies the Govenor 
General and Lady 'rweedsmuir 
cruised on the B.C. Government’s 
forestry vessel “Forester” through 
the Gulf Islands and along the 
lower end of Vancouver Island on 
Monday, April 4th. They came 
out from Victoria via motor and 
embarked at Canoe Cove Ship­
yards. They were accompanied 
by Col. Willis O’Connor, Senior 
A.D.C.; A.M.D. Fairbairn, private 
secretary of Government House, 
and Lieut. Robin Scott, R.N.,
A. D.C.
A number of local citizens at­
tended the display of term work 
at the night school closing in Vic­
toria High School last week. The 
exhibit included commercial art, 
building construction, painting 
and drawinp-. industrial arts and 
crafts, pottery, machine construc­
tion, dress appreciation, art metal 
work, woodwork, armature wind­
ing and machine shop practice.
Miss L. A. Cochran, assistant 
night supervisor on the nursing 
staff of the Provincial Mental Hos­
pital, Essondale, B.C., and Miss 
Jean McCullough of Clayburn,
B. C., spent She weekend here vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran.
All those who assisted with the 
Firemen’s, Ball will be pleased to 
know that the sum of $i66.60 was 
cleared above expenses and turned 
oyer by the committee to the Fire­
men’s Benefit Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon l.UVl--h-a-Vfr’ 
L^^«^|i^U^.tfi>'’^ancmper after a 
’Couple of weeks with Mrs. Hill’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Alder 
of Deep Cove.
Local patients registered this 
week at Rest Haven include P. S. 
Baldwin and Percy Beale.
L 'To honor the national honorary 
president of their order. Lady 
’ Tweedsmuir, members of Imperial 
Order of the Daughters of the Em­
pire gathered in the ballroom at 
V the. Empress Hotel oh Friday af- 
ternoph, April Tst. Members of 
f the Allies’ Chapter, Sidney, who 
^attended were : Mrs. C. C.: Coch­
ran, Mrs. G. E. McLean, Mrs. F.
J. Baker Mrs. E. M. Straight, Mrs.
'C. W. Peck, Mrs. F.LF. King, Miss 
Stewart, Mrs. J. yRamsay, Mrs. 
Bruce, Mrs.' W. A. Stewart, Mrs. 
Coates, Mrsl Philp and Mrs. New- 
./,.ton. "'■■■ v;
Two fishermen in Sidney today, 
E. Green and R. Parris, reported 
to Mr. Baal having seen “Caddy” 
the sea serpent off D’Arcy Island 
this morning. They reported the 
- sea monster to be about 30 to 40 
feet long, about six feet in cir­
cumference, a dark brown color 
with a very large head. It was 
seen about 100 feet oil'shore.
Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Thornloy 
and Mr, J, Thornley, friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, 
Third Street, arrived from Winni­
peg and are guests at Roberts’ 
Bay Inn. They arc interested in 
locating in this district and are 
looking into dill'erent propositions.
Mr. Austin Wilson, who has 
been employed for the past year 
and a half with the Imperial Can­
neries at Stevestou, has returned 
to his homo hero and is on vaca­
tion until the IstOf May when he 
will take up his duties at the local 
cannery, which will bo operated 
by the B.C. Puckers, Ltd., and will 
be known us tlie .Saanich Canning 
Co. (1939) Ltd,
All members of Holy Trinity 
Church are invited to help decor­
ate the church for Easter on Sa­
turday afternoon, April 8Lh, com­
mencing at 2 o’clock, 'rhose wish­
ing to bring (lowers may do so. St. 
Andrew’s Churcli will also he dec­
orated on Saturday.
Lord and Lady 
dressed separate 
torln and District Guides and 
Scouts at Beacon Hill Park and 
Victoria Iligli School on Saturday 
afternoon, About (ihO Scouts and 
.1,000 ; onlookorH attended the 
Scout rally, at which His Honor 
^ L Governor E. W. Ham-
hor was made a Scout, Tlie Guides 
and Scouts were then treated to 
ice cream, a gift of Mrs, Hamher,: 
The local Scout troop were under 
Acting Scoutmaster Dr, William 
Newton, and tlie Guides, Miss 
Gleny8 .Iones, captain,
'rile lliack Ball Auto Ferry 
"Rosario" resumed services be­
tween Sidney and Anacortos on 
Monday, April 3rd, and will ar­
rive in Sidney once daily at 1:10 
p,m., and leavi^ at 2 p,m,, until 
June Ifith, when the service will 
be increased to two boats a day.
'I'lio Review Joins witli his many 
friends in (ixtending coiigralidn- 
tions to Mr, W, G. Aliier, Deep
A Conservative nominating con­
vention to elect a candidate for 
the Saanich Provincial Riding will 
1)0 held in the Royal Oak Hall 
early in May, it was announced 
after a meeting of the executive 
of tlie association held last week.
Two names have been mention­
ed for consideration in the contest 
l.cslie Osborne and Capt. Mac- 
gregor F. Macintosh, present 
member fur the Islands Riding.
Tlie convention delegates will 
be from the newly constituted rid­
ing of .Saanich which now takes 
in North Saanich, Cadboro Bay 
:iii(l Gordon Head.
'I'he old .Saanich Riding is now 
represented i)y N. W. Whittaker, 
K.M.L.A.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
^one side of your paper only.





Sir:—I have always liked Briga­
dier General Burnham’s letters. 
His last one, however, particularly 
the paragraph on Stalin, brings me 
somewhat to attention.
It the General elects to give us 
a sketch of the world’s so-called 
villians, why does he go so far




Mrs. .). D. Musclow entertained 
last week at a delightful tea in 
lioiior of her sister, Miss Mary 
("tjiieenio”) .Spencer, of Saanich- 
lon, whose marriage to Mr. H. P. 
Bell takes place on Easter Mon- 
tlay. The room.s were decorated 
with a profusion of spring flowers 
and a lioiuiuet of pale pink carna­
tions and mauve sweet peas was 
presented to the guest of honor. 
Mrs. I’'rank L. Godfrey assisted 
during the afternoon in serving.
The guests included Mrs. G. 
Spencer, Mrs. E. E. Bell, Mrs. P. 
Holloway, Mrs. 1. Holten, Mrs. S. 
Anderson, Mrs. Frank L. Godfrey, 
Mrs. G. Jlolmwood, Mrs. Stanley 
Brethour, Mrs. C. L. Musclow, 
Mrs. 11. Downs, Mrs. V. Heming, 
and the Misses Mary Spencer, Vio­




Mr. and Mrs. Ross Young, who 
have been renting one of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson’s cottages at 
Fulford for the past five months, 
moved on Friday to the cottage in 
the Burgoyne Valley which they 
have rented from Mrs. R. Maxwell.
Master Ashl^ E bW.c'.V.it
-aJiTMe'^reTitwood' College, has re­
turned home to Fulford for the 
Easter holidays.
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Smith and 
family of Wliite Rock, B.G., have 
rented one of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson’s cottages at Fulford Har­
bour and moved in Saturday.
Mr. J. Wilesniith returned home 
on Thursday from The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital where he 
has been a patient for the past 
week. ■
• Mr. and Mrs. John French of 
“Woodside Farm,” Fulford, left 
on Thursday for a nursing home 
in Vancouverwhere Mrs. French 
will be a patient for some time.
Master John French lias return­
ed home for the Easter holidays 
from the Brentwood College, 
where 'he is a student.
Mrs. J. T. Calder and son Billy: 
have returned home to Fulford 
after a sliort visit to Victoria on 
Friday last.
eye
Informed, unbiased people well 
know that England is more re- 
■siionsible for the betrayal of the 
League, of China, of Ethiopia, 
Spain and Czechoslovakia than any 
other power; and how about the 
awful iilight of the Spanish refu­
gees and the mass murders in 
Madrid by the brutal Franco?
The agnostic Stalin is unique 
among dictators and, unlike those 
before and contemporary with 
him, does not call upon Christian 
and Pagan gods when there is 
dirty work to be done. He is wise, 
for history iiroves that the gods do 
not answer.
If the General would like to 
learn of the wonderful things that 
Stalin has done to clean up the 
mess left by Russian royalty, let 
him read Lord Passfield and Bea­
trice Webb, who lived in Russia 
for years to study their Socialism: 
also Walter Duranty and our own 
Sir Frederick Banting.
Stalin is now planning to give 
his people free bread. Should he 
succeed, will capitalism applaud? 
No! Its abuse will never cease.
If Russian firing squads have 
worked overtime is-largely due 
H) cei’,ScTre^s foreign intervention 
in their internal economy.
“If Stalin “slinks in fear in un­
derground tunnels” (General Burn­
ham says so), the fear is not so 
much from his own people as it is 
from outside assassins, who have 
decreed that, at all costs. Social­
ism must not succeed.
, M. E. BIRD.;
Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
Shirley Wilson, captain of the 
Girl Guides, the report of the 
company’s activities was read by 
the Guide convener, Mrs. B. 
Wolfe-Merton, who recently had 
the honor of being appointed dis­
trict commissioner of North Saa­
nich. The report stated that the 
Guides are putting on a play at 
“Barnsbury” this evening, April 
.'Stli, and solicited the support of 
the chapter. Tlie Guides also in­
tend to hold a small sale and tea 
in Ganges Inn on Thursday, April 
13th, and on Saturday, April 1st, 
it was announced, they would at­
tend a Guido rally in Victoria, 
where tlicy will be inspected by 
H.E. Lady Tweedsmuir.
.^ri'angements for the Easter 
Monday dance in the Mahon Hall 
were completed, members under­
taking to sell tickets for the oc­
casion.
Mrs. P. Lowther was elected on 
the committee which the local hos­
pital board asked to be formed to 
help the members with tlie addi­
tion to The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, and di.scuss with 
them the best ways and means of 
obtaining their objective.
The resolution passed at the 
last meeting to the effect that 
prizes would be :iwarded for the 
best essay written on “What the 
King and Queen mean in our Na­
tional Life” by the pupils of the 
Ganges High School, was amend­
ed to read as follows: “To the 
pupils of the Ganges High School 
and pupils of all public and pri­
vate schools from the Divide to 
the North End.”
The members voted !f25 to help 
in a local case of sickness.
Mrs, I/._,.C-. Mouat was made a 
member of the chapter.
Mrs. D. Simson read from the 
“Crusaders of New France.”
Mrs. B. Wolfe-Merton was 
elected as delegate to attend the 
annual meeting of the Provincial 
Chapter, to be held next May in 
Vancouver.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. E. Walter and Miss 
Beddis.
MAYNE ISLAND, April 
Jimmy knows his stuff!
“Ay, mon!” said Jimmy Drys- 
dale, as he watched some of the 
members drive off from the first 
tee, “they laddies aye forget the 
furst rule o’ gout; aye, and the 
second yin, too.”
“And what is the first rule of 
golf, Jimmy?”
“The furrrst rule of golf is — 
Keep yer heid dooii!”
“And the second rule,
“Mon! Dinna ye ken? 
as important. It’s keep 
heid doon!!”
l.liu secoiul aruuver.sary of the 
opening of“ their new community 







Mr. Harry Nobbs, Cranberry 
district, was taken to The Lady 
Minto Gulf Island Hospital, Gan- 
ge, on Tuesday, last week, where 
lie is being treated for rheuma­
tism.
Througli the courtesy of General 
R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., we have 
been furnished with . the official 
figures of precipitation at Ard­
more Grange, Cole Bay, for the 
month of March, as follows: 
March, 1939, 1.82 inches. 
March, 1938, 4.70 inches 








Never before have we had such a demand for our EASTER 
BASKETS, CHOCOLATE EASTER EGGS, EASTER PER­




before they are all gone. We 
All very reasonably priced.
still have a nice ===
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
GANGES, .‘Vi)ril 5. — Under the 
aus|)ice.s of the Junior Forestry 
Eire Board of Canada, a most in­
teresting and instructive series of 
moving pictures was shown last 
Thursday evening in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges.
Prior to the entertainment, Cap- 
Lain Maegregor 1''. Macintosh, 
fJ.L.A., in a sliort address, inn- 
plnisizeil the educational value of 
the pictures to be sliown and im- 
pres.setl on the younger members 
of the ;uulience tlie groat necessity 
of care in preventing forest fires, 
not only to save the natural 
beauty of our country, but to pre- 
•serve a moans of livelihood.
The first reel showed vividly the 
terrible destruction caused by for­
est fires, many of which originate 
through the carelessness of eaiii))- 
ers, berry pickers ami smokers.
The picture, a “.Saga of the 
Silver Hord,” showed tlie various 
metiiocls of catch-.." snltiion, whicli 
throng the waters of B.C., amt 
prove a wonderful source of rev­
enue to the country. The obtain­
ing of nickel and the underground 
mines and workers were cleiiicted.
A comic strip from a Walt Dis­
ney picture was thrown on the 
screen and a film showing how a 
living tree is converted into lum­
ber for some use and exjiort trade 
completed a delightful exhibition 







The monthly meeting of tlie 
above branch will he hold on Mon­
day, April loth, at the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, commencing at 
8 p.m.
As there is a large amount of 
Inisiness to be dealt witli tliore 
will be no s|)ealver, but all mem- 
hoi's are urged to be iiresont. 
nations as usual, please,
VETERANS' REGISTRATION 
If you luive not yet registered 
uiuler the Veterans' Registration 
selieme, please, got in toueli with 
one of tlie registrars at once.
LADIES’ NIGHT
April 2Ist, at tlie North Saanieh 
Service Club, Mill Road.
Tweed,smuir ad- 
rallies of Vie-
Cove, on the occasion of his (V.Uli 
hirtlidny toiiay, April fith.
Mr. F, Cniiksliank, Birch Road, 
Heel) Gove, is a iiatient at Hesl 
Haven ami is reported to he pro­
gressing fnvurahly. He met witli 
an neeidont wliilo working on the 
new road leading of iho West 
Uond to the east, near Land’s End, 
wliile felling trees.
I'hisfer eimdy, linskels, novelties 
and eards. We have a fine assort" 
iiienf.. Baal's Drug Store.—'Advl.,
Mr ami Mrs, Hay llowso and 
family and Mrs. Wm. Rowse, Ar­
lington Ijiine, I’ntrleia Bay, loft 
at (he first of Hui week for Clover- 
dale, B.C., where they will reside 
near tlie Paeifie Highway to the 
south of Hie lowm '.riie Rowse 
prn))er(y liere was acqiilreil for 
Hie airdrome.
.Sid Smethiirst Imd a letter tliis 
week from Ids lirotlier Howard of 
the Royal Air Force, England. 




HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS




Btuieon al Fifth----- ^^•Siclnoy, B.C, "Phono lSO
"IT IS ACTION THAT COUNTS”
.Sir:—I 1101/0 read the letter in 
your paper signed by F. Thornley.
I did not know whether to feel 
sorry for the man or to write you.
I know Mr. 'Thornley personally, 
ami 1 liave had discussions with 
him on several occasions, and re­
spect his opinions, but when a man 
living in a British country con­
demns, whom the great majority 
considers a great statesman, his 
wife and the people of England in 
sucli vile. terms, I think he is not 
in his right mind, and I do not be­
lieve, i\lr. Editor, that you should 
puhlisli sucli rot. If Mr. Thornley 
tliinks Russia is such a paradise, 
wliy does he not sell out and go 
there to live, ami help them carry 
oil wliiit he thinks is ideal, or else 
set an example, and show the 
peoiilo of the eommunity what 
could be ueeomplishod hy co-ojier- 
ating with tlie less fortunate mem­
bers of the eommunity. Persons 
aeeepting no responsibility are 
in-ually liighly critical. I luive 
lived liere for some time, and I 
know of litfle tluit Mr. Tliornley 
ha.. d>mi It. Iii'l|i llii.'. colnmualty. 
Anyone eun buy and read books 
on liiissia or any other country 
imd have* jiipe dreams, Imt when a 
iviaii like Mr. Tliornley, wlio 1 know 
would make a million dollars to­
morrow, if lie Imd till! eluiiice, 
writes sucli a letter, I, for one, do 
not like it, .Speaking of Russiii 
as 111! does, 1 have lived and work­
ed witli people Ilf all natiunulitles, 
and imiHl say I fmind good and 
laid iinioiig them all, ami my o|iiii- 
ion is tlial everylmdy, no matter 
wlmf. natieiialify or religion, has 
lieen sent on tills eartli io perform 
<1 tasl!, and Hint is (o leave it a 
litfle lietter place than Ave fniiml 
it, and Mr. Thornley, inysidf, or 
iinyone else, lias all fliey can do 
to jadg'i! IliemHelves and chock up 
on wliiit limy are doing along tliis 
line.
A .snggeslion 1 would like to 
make to Mr. 'riiornley is Hint in- 
Htmid of winding his time rending 
and writing so tmieh Hint h<s being 
II Imilder of hoine.s, go to the In­
dian reserve, ami start and give 
tliem guidaiiee in Imilding lag 
liomes Hint would lio u credit- to 
Hiom, 1 am sure the people of
Hd" l'■^mm\ll^i(y -'ei' that he
got prtiper food nnd clothing, idc., 
and he would lie doing somidhing 
Hint 1 am Htire everyone would 
admire • • imi greater than any­
thing el.se, lie would he imtting 
into praelice wlmt he is trying to 
preach, anti all tlie iiropagandn, 
wlietlier written or liilked will get 
us nowhere, for it is action Ihaf- 
eolintn.
A. .SAN.SmiUY.
R. R. 1, .Saanichton, B.G,
“Women Are Better 
Politicians Than Men ty
FULFORD, April 5; — The re­
hearsals for the play “Women Are 
Better Politicians Than Men’’ are 
well under way. This play will be 
staged in the Fulford Hall by the 
Burgoyne Bay Ladies’ Aid on 
Wednesday, April 12th. The show 
starts at 8 p.m. and you are in­
vited to attend what promises to 
be a fine entertainment. There 
will also be songs, recitations, etc. 




mr Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid






Atniosph(“re of Real IToiipitnlUy
Modern Rato*
Wm. J. Clark-------------- Manager
A call by 
“long distance 
will put you 
at ease
GANGES, April .5.—-Tlie numtlily 
meeting of the Auxiliary to The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 
was held Tuesday afternoon, last 
week, in the Imard room of the 
institution.
There was a good attemhince 
and prior to the transacting of 
business, tlie Dorcas secretary. 
Miss M. Ross, distributed material, 
recently purchased witlv auxiliary 
funds, to make into pyjamas. This 
work was accomplished, ami, in 
addition, a certain amount of 
mending.
The president:, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
oecupieil tlie eluiir for tlie regular 
husineas meeting, ami, in tlie ab­
sence of the secretary, the iniimtes 
were read hy MLs.s A. l..eu.s. The 
accounts were then presented and 
pas.sed for iiaymont.
Tlie matron, Mias Ross, stated 
tlint an elvctriv sacuum clcunei 
and fumigntor liiid been piirclms- 
lid for the institution and to liolii 
loward.s till' ))a;,im.nt it 'a a;-, dc 
eided to liold a progressive wliist 
drive on Friday, April 14th, in 
till* Malum Hall and a committee 
to take over arraiigemenl.s was 
elected, ,
It was decided to buy new ma­
terial for a folding sereen in tlie 
dining room of the hospitnl,
'I’en wns .served liy Mrs, W. 




Whim oii(-c)f-tow« frlciuU 
or (liJiir imuii arc ill wliy not 
u»i! Hie long-JUlauce lole- 
phnniii lo get up-lo-llm-mlmite 
report* 7
When your ininil i» worried 
(here i* no faster way lo ease 
Ilia tinikiou than to call hy 
"long dulamce." A long-dis­
tance call i» alway* welcomed 
nnd ei»<-iniraf»Iii|f. Yoor sym­
pathy and good wishes can 
best he expressed hy your 
voice, for your voice is you.
B.C. Telephone Co.
I
5 Cowells leal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
i'ixtrenie diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAI.S! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street---------- ’Phone 73---------- Sidney, B.C.
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE—- WATERFRONT ; 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Oflice : Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B;G.
/:




Sumi-CJlo.s.s Tof Walks and Woodwoi'k. 
(Jolor.s. Di'ie.s in •! liours.
ROCK-SPAR VARNISH-
ONE CENT SALE. Buy tt tin jit the regular 
pi’iei! and .setMiro another, .stiine si/.e, for Ic.
FLORENAMEI__
'Pile line,si llonr paint mtule. Reguhtr 
$1 1(1 per* (UiMi’t S.'ile prierv only 98c.
PORCH and DECK PAINT—
lleguhir ijil.K) per (|uart. Sale price, 98c.
i=i 
!.= i
DOT See iiiir large liiiiid liill fur fiirtlii-r Imrgiiins
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd. E=S . EH
Mr.
Sidney, B.C. — ’Phone Sidney 6 
Miti’hidl: tlO-Y "m NIGHT tWT Mr. AndorBoni 108..X I?
J -
A, very siicces.sful uld timers' 
dunce was held mi Eriilay evening 
in the Beaver Point Cummunlty 
Hall, wliich was widl attended and 
IVreatly enjoyed hy all preseiit-. A 
very small elmrge was made at tlie 
dear nnd after lexpeiises are paid 
Hui proceeds will go to tlie liall 
fund, A local orcliestrn Hupplied 
the music, Mr, and Mrs, W, liagiic, 
Mr. L. King and Mr. A, Stevens.
Mr. Krank l''raHer lid't for Van­
couver on Saturday en route te 
Kelowna. Daring Ids .stay iii Van­
couver he was Hie guest of friends.
Mr, Artliur Mct'larety ha.s re­
turned to Beaver Point after a 
short visit to Victoria,
Mr. and Mrs, I'',rncst Varcoc, 
and Messrs. C. and W. Varcoe, who 
have liceii resatmg lor the |mst 
three ycar.s and six moiilIlH on Hie 
i.slaiid, left on Hnnday for Bara- 
side Road, .Snaaleli, wliere they 
.,:i: .e.iio ii,. h i,.,o..,
Mr, Lloyd Reyiinlds visited Vic- 
toria over the weekend oil hitsi- 
ness.
Mr. W. D. Patterson has return' 
ed luiine after a Inisiness trip lo 
Victoria.
Till' ladies of llic Beaver Point 
Handicraft Cliih are Inisy planning 
for their big dance widrh is to 
take |ihice on Friday, June 3fllh,
FLAMELESS COOKING
IS SAFE- - 
IS CLl'iAN
cn:
HO argumentThere can bt 
about thia.
No Hanie ineana no snioki
du.at or dirt. l\)ia and pana
do not grime.
IS ECONOiyilCAL No waate heat.
'rnrn on and off aa yon rH'cd. 
IS FAST~ Prove tins for vouraelf.
11 will pity yuti to titvimlignto tVio ndvntiIngcH of 
octI’ii* (hioklugB „
* V--’* IZjLjLjV--’ 1
Doiiglaa Street — Opposite City Hall
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Otiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




Miss Faith Cornwell has left to 
■siiend the Easter holidays with 
her iiarents in Victoria.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
llaUtlimtTr
LOG CABIN, GANGES—Chicken 
Dinners, 5()c, will be served 
dailv — Good Frichiy, Easter 
.Saturday, Sunday :uui Monday, 
from 12 noon to 8 |i.m.
a (Blp* (ttlpirrlirfl |
WAN'i'ED — Young girl to assist 
in housework. Modern house, 
comfortable position, fair wages. 
Ajiirly ftlrs. E. Newnlmm, ’i)hone 
42-X, Ganges, .Salt Spring 
Island, B.C.
FUEL A.ND GENERAL ILXULING 
—A. Barker. ’Phone Sidney 
1-18-X.
LAWN .MOWEIGS and garden 
tools slKir|)ened. Bicycle and 
general rep:urs. ’Phone Sidnev 
1 1 O-M.
liUBBER STAM1’S--We can give 
you ra|jid sei'vice in many de­
signs of rultber stamps and 
marking device: seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Good Friday, April 7th
.St. .-\ndrew’s, Sidney — 8 :i.m., 
Lit:uiy and .-Xnte-Communion. 10 
:i.m,, morning service ;ind address.
Holy '1 .'inity. Patricia B:iy—II 
a.m., Lit.u.y. .■\nte-Comnuinion 
.•md ;iddres:.
St. oi'-i.st ine's, Deep Cove — .‘1 
|i.m., Evensong ;ind :uldress.
Easter Sunday, April 9th
Si. Andrew’s, .Sidney — 7 a'iO 
a.m.. Holy Communion; 11 a.m., 
Chorid Communion; 7 p.m., lilven- 
song.
.St. .Augusine’s, l)ee|) Cove - ■ 
8;.'!(l ;i.m.. Holy Communion.
Hol,\' 'I'rinit.v, Patricia Bay -- 
ba'iO a.m.. Choral Communion.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark- 
eii up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
Peter and Dennis Denroche, 
who attend the North Vancouver 
College, have arrived home to 
siiend Easter with their mother, 
Mrs. I. G. Denroche, Gossip 
Island.
A STUDY IN FLOWERS
Mr. Frank Whiting of Vancou­
ver has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philiii Steward for the past 
week.
Mr. and Mr.s. Roy /I'ownsend re­
turned to Galiano after visiting 
in Vancouver.
She sits by liersolf in tlic tlance ludl, so prim,
Witli the boys she’s a .ioke, with the girlsV — ahem! 
She’s nobody’s darling, nor nobody’s dear,
The dames say lier features are rather severe.
Her bosom heaves gently, in her eyes there’s a glance, 
’that almost says jilease, someone give me :i dance!
But the gay, giddy dancers don’t see it, alas!
.A.s they hug their fair iiarLnors and ludf Idindly pass 
The Wallttowor.
SATURDA Y. APRIL STH---North 
Saanich Service Club. “500” 
Card P:irty. Commencing at 8 
p.m. sluii'p and continuing until 
10 p.m. l):uicing from 10 till 
midnight. ,-\dmission; Cards 
:iud d:incing --^c, dancing only 
15c.
The Misses Bertie and Marjory 
Black of Vancouver are guests at 
Arbutus Point Lodge.
Mr, .Alex. Payne of Vancouver 
arrived to siiend some time at his 
summer home on Galiano.
LMPORTANT BUSINESS — Gen­
eral meeting of the Nortli Saa­
nich Conscrv;itivc‘ Association, 
Ttuirsday, .April Otli. S p.m. 
Guide and Scout Hall. All mom- 
bcr.s urged to attend.
Deep down in her heart - if we only could see.
The Wallflower is pi'olty much like you :uul me,
.She longs for Hie smile, the c:u'ess, :uul the nod,
'I'lial brightens the p:ith :dong life’s weury road,
Hut there in the daiicc hall she sits so forlorn,
Inwardly wishing slie’d iu‘ver been born,
Her aching heart ye;trns with st;cret Joy.
Just lo bi‘ like the otliers :ind love a nice boy,...-oh boy!
.Sweet Wallllower,
1^----









Magazines, periodicals, newsiiapera 
Stationery and School Suppliei 
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
anti Ice Cream
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichiin wishes to tiu- 
noiincc that his oliicc liours tire; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., :it Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by tirrange- 
inent.
Mrs. Donaltl New left for Van­
couver, where she will spend the 
following week.
HATCHING EGGS —White Leg- 
horns and Rhode Islanil Reds. 
13 eggs for 75c. W. Hurst, 
East Road, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Clover, red top, 
timothy hay and alfalfa. Also 
straw. J. S, Gardner, ’phone 
Sidney 104-M.
CANOE FOR SALE —Cheap for 
cash. Sid Smethurst. ’Plume 
Sidney 108-M.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Good Friday, April 7th 
.St. .Mark's, Central Settlement 
11 ;i.m., Matins and sermon.
Sunday, April 9th 
■St. .ALirk's, Central Settlement 
7;-15 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
.St. Mary’s, Fulford Harbour— 
9:30 a.m.. Holy ICucharist.
.St. Mark’s. Central .Settlement 
— II a.m., M:itins tind Eucharist.
.St. .Mark’s, Central .Settlement 
-—7 :30 p.m.. Evensong.
CEN'l'ENNIAL CHURCH CHOIR 
- -Good I’riday, April 7th. .St. 
l^:iul’s United Church. 8 p.m. 
Under Iciidership of J. W. Buck­
ler. .Sticred Cantata, “Daugh­
ter of Jairus.” .Silver collec­
tion. Evcrvbodv welcome.
Mrs. Ronald Page left for Vic­
toria, where she will spend a few 
weeks witli her iittrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Bond.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bambrick 
returned home on Saturday.
The Wallllower itself, is :i sweet .smelling llower,
It grows anywhere, on a rock, in a bower.
It loves the briglit sunshine, the cool sootliing shade,
The hillside, the vallc>', or moist dewy glaile.
It’s teiuler, yet liardy, can endure Nature’s strife-—
Say, boy.s; if you’d like :i real parlner to help you lliru life. 
The next time you figure on taking a wife, try 
A Wallflower—
They’re OKay! I siieak from experience.
R. C. EENNETT
Sun Life Assurtince Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone; E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
FOR SALE—Young pigs. Frank 
Butler, McTavish Road. ’Phone 
Sidney 44-Y.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 9th 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9;46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7;30 p.m.
IC.TH ANNUAL CARD PARTY— 
Etister Tuesday, April 11th — 
•Military 500, Bridge and Social, 
8;15 p.m. Auspices Ciitliolic 
L:u!ies of South Saanicli. Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanicliton. Re­
freshments, dancing — Toe 
'I’icklcrs’ Orcliestra. Tombola 
prizes. Good jirizes for cards. 
Admission 50c.
Mrs. R. C. .Stevens and her 
daughter, Carol, left for Vancou­
ver, where they spent a few days.
PENDER ISLAND
SIDNEY,
Vancouver Island, B.C., 
Canada.
BOBBY SLOAN,
The Robert Burns of Canada.
Mrs. Erickson and two small 
sons are visiting Mrs. Erickson’s 
motlicr, Mrs. M. Brackett.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the timesl
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 6Msx8^4 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid- 
: ney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH





NOTE;--The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
tlie 7 ;3() service at South Saanich.
‘SOME BLONDES ARE DAN­
GEROUS.” See for yourself on 
WYnlnesday evening, .A.pril 12tli, 
Stacey’s flail. Noah Beery Jr., 
William Gargtin, Dorothea Kent 
and Nan Grav head the cast. 
Perfect sound, noiseless record­
ing. Also good comedy and 
other attractions. Admission 
35c and 15c. Join the enthusi­
astic fans. This : show every 
second Wednesdtiv.
Mr. and Mrs. Milne, West Van­
couver, have rented the Don. 





Salt Spring Island 
Weather Report
Mi.ss Margiiret Stigings has re­
turned home after visiting with 
her .sister, Mrs, A. Bowerman, at 
Alberni.
'J'he Rev. Mr. Richardson spent 
a day in Victoria last week.
FOR SALE — Hatching eggs — 
Rhode Island Reds — Grit win- 
: ter layers. 75c per 13. Mrs. 
J.- A. Nunn. ’Phone Sidnev
FOR SALE—Good clean seed pats. 
Hayward, Mills Roadi Sidney.
WOOD First growth rick wood,
: $4.75 in two-cord lots. Also;
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph: Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
11-M..''''
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makee 
the game of checkers different 1 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. E. J. Thomp.son.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 ;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Glass—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday
, at 2:30''p.m.;'■'"j,1.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—
, Wt" 1 k,:a.m.'j,;
BRIDGE—Final night of Tourna­
ment, Wednesday, April 12th. 
Nortli Saanieh Service Club 
Hall. Players not Avishing to 
take part in tournament wel­
come. 8 p.m. Special prizes, 
tombolas. Admission 25c.
Dr. and Mrs. McKay have re­
turned to their home here.
Mr. Dave Menzies has returned 
liome after spending a week in 
Victoria.
VARIETY CONCERT and: PLAY, 
next Wednesday, April 12th,
: “Women:-Are Better Politicians 
'I'haii Men,” 8 p.m., Fulford Hall. 
Auspices Burgoyne, Bay I.adies’
: Aid.: .Adults; 25c, -.children 15c.'
Mr. W. Bowerman is spending 
h holiday at Alberni.
Mrs. Tom Stigings, who has
(Continued from Page One.) 
committees, on Dr. Scrum’s Youth 
Training Movement.
A letter was read from J. A. 
Nunn of Sidney, containing in­
formation for the school children 
on potato growing, together with 
a gift of seeds for their gardens.
In connection with the dental 
clinic a committee of two, Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson and Mrs. A. B. Elliot, 
were appointed and all arrange­
ments regarding this matter will 
be left in their hands.; - 
• Mrs. Charlesworth, Mrs. N. W- 
Wilson and Mrs. W. M. Palmer
GANGES, April 5.—Following is 
the weather report for .Salt Spring 
Lsland for the month of March:
Mean temperature for montli, 
42.19.
IVletin temperature, maximum, 
50.35. '
Mean temperature, minimum, 
34.03.






' Days clear, 5;
Days half clear, 6. ;
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 




By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C. V
lieen spending a few weeks here were elected on the gardens com-
IvEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC- AT ONLY ONE 
GENT;PER WORD 1 Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Parly, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment; Review, 
; Sidney, B.C.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stigings, 
has I'eturned to hbr home in Clov- 
■ erthile."' ;' 1''
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­




HAGAN— ': : -
First Sunday—-10 ;30 a.m. 
Other Sundyas—9 a.m. 
SIDNEY--
F'irst Sundity—9 a.m. 
Other Sunday.s—10:30 a.m. 
Fulford Harbour—9:00.
P1.;AN TO SEE “The Magic Fan” 
presented Thursday. April 13th, 
in Stacey’.s Mall. Children mu­
sical pltiy. 8 ]Vm. Admission ; 
Adults 25c, children 1 5c, Pro­
ceeds to Mre Brigade. ■
Pender High School pupils held, 
an “Easter Tea and Bazaar” on 
'riiursday afternoon, March 30th. 
Proceeds from above for school
■■■'I'u'ikIs.":'"'- '■ G'
Mf. Wm. Fergu.sspn is spending 
!i week in Vancouver,
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your nd.
Good Friday, April 7th
''illford Harliour—-3 ;00 p,m,
h'RlDAY, APRIL 14T11 —Spring 
Ball, auspices ollieers and mem­
bers Mount Newton Loilge, No. 
89, A.F. & A.M. Agrieiiltural 
Hall, Satiiiiehlon, l.en Acres’ 
iirehestra. Refreshments, 'I'ick- 
ets aviiilalile now,
Mr. Jone.s, who has rented 
“Waterlea,” ha.s gone to Vancou­
ver for a few days.
Miss Hilda Logan has returned 
home Jifter spending a holiday 
with her sister, Mrs. R. Ross, New 
Westminster.
mittee and Mrs. A. J. Shipley, 
Mrs: T. F. iSpeed aiid Mrs. N. W;. 
Wilson on a committee to make 
arrangenients for the Rose Show 
to he held in June.
Mrs. Wilson was chosen to serve 
on the committee being called by 
The Lady IVIinto Gulf Isltuuks: Hos­
pital Board, from various organi­
zations, to consider ways jind 
means for the building of a sub­
stantial addition to the, hospital 
at Ganges.
sggteand ;: :
IDEAL FILM :■ 
LOeATIGN::: 
BUTFGRIIST
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative ;; ; : '
S. W. HURST & COMPANY; 
VICTORIA
(3 en era 1 1 nsurance Agen ts , f 
McTavish Road——— Sidney, B.C. :?
'Phone Sidney 58-M
((Continued from Page One.) : Thone Sidney :i34,: day dr night! ;
efforts of the movie miakers to
transfer their, rare and delicate 
beauty to the screen.; Capricious 
weather is tlie hitch—the famed 
Scotti.sh mist has ii way of sweep-
New ; Seven-passenger Plymouth ;
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.;
mg unexpectedly over the sceneSeveral plates, saucers, etc,, .
were donated by members to aug- 
mont the supply of h.'ill crockery.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Tre.spassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, bust for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
npprox'imiitely 18 inches long by 




FOR SALE 1','27 n.rvndcl light 
delivery truck. In good moehan- 
ieal eonilition, Tiros good. Ap­
ply Sidney Su)ier Service •— 
'Phone Sidney 57.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
.Sunday, April 9lh 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening ServicO'--7.3l).
,Mr, Sales, a missionary from 
Stidna, will be the sneaker during 
11., . .-n Ihi. 'I'h.n-i' '-'.'ill eh'o
laalera .slides.
LOCAL BEAU'I'Y PARl.OR - 
For apiiointinont 'phono Sidney 
4 1, Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur­
day,
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Notice of Application for Transfer 
of Beer Licence
PRIMROSE TICA —St. Andrew’s 
Woman’s Guild, Wednesday iif- 
ternooa, April ISMh, Musical 
|ii'iigi';iia, I'laai '4;dl, hiovn' eo dt 
lag stall, 3 to 5:30 p.ia,, Parish 
Mall, inliviission 25e.
lie
PEDIGREE FORMS --Suitable for 
horses, cattle, slieup, poultry, 
rabbils, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, aizo H V4 x II 
Inches: 12 for 250, 30 for f>0c, 




Sunday Sidiaol and Bible Clasu 
lit 3 p.m.
, CJa.spid Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
wolcaine,
Prayer nnd mialHtry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
.A M I',I'., I 1 Nil oi I he iMri'iatai s 
I5enelit Assoeiatiim is ealled for 
TIini’Mday, Aindl 201h, in Wesley 
Hall, All ineinitei's nnd iliree- 
tiirjile nieinbers pletise note, the 
(hue,
GARDNER’S GARA(:;E™-ImporiaI 
prudiiets, repairs, etc, 'Plume 
Sidney 1()4-U,
'I'lie Rev, Daniel Walker of Vle- 
ttiria will Hp'jak . each 'I'hlirHday 
evening in the Sidney Gosp<d Hall 
at 8 o'clock.
SECOND ANNUAI. DANCE -..
Nortli nnd SniiHi Shnilitdi Sheep 
Brt.'ederH' .A.sHotdiilion. I''riday,
' April 28|lt, lieir .'\cres' ondies- 
tra. Rtd'rehlinienis, Agrienllural 
Hall, Sjinnieldtm, Daneing stiirla 
at li )i,ni, Tickets riOe,
BLACIySMITH—Plumhing, Stove 
Repnirs. 'Idiono (50. D, Craig, 
Sidney.
BA A Ii’S BKONCIHTIS REMEDY 
is gnaranteed to cure Itroncliitis 
anti stiihhorn coiiglis; (iric de­
livered. : .
WATCHMAKER
1 Uepiiir Wateh.ea iind Clocks of 
Quality!





Will mil fnrin earhon ... giveH 






’Phene 131 - Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Stinday, Aiirll Dili
“ARE SIN, disease, and:
DEATH UEAL',’” will Im Hie suh- 
|ect of the LeHS(.in*Sermon in: nil 
.(Mtundies ef Christ, Seientist, on 
Sunday.
The Colden 'fext is; “I iim the 
Lonl Unit henleth thee" . (Exodus 
15; 2(1), ,
Among thn citatioriH whieli eoin- 
iirise the laisseii-Sernion is the 
fidlawing from tho Bihle; “All 
seripture is given hy inspiration 
id' Cod, nnd is pridituhle Inr tloe- 
U'ine, fur reproof, for correction, 
for iiiHti'iiction in rlglitcouHnoHs” 
(11 Tint. 3; Hi).
The I,,e;!<-!(in-Sermon sdso in- 
(dudes Hie following passage from 
the Christian Science texthonlt, 
“Sideiiee and Health with Key lo 
tlie I’Sci’ipi nres'’ liy Mary Btiker 
Eddyt “The Hlhh> leiieheH t-rtins- 
fonniitinn nf the I'ody hy llui re­
newal id' Spiidl. Tiikt* Mwny the
apt f..|t ..C'
variety: concert Mount 
Newton High Stdiool, Friday, 
April 2Htli, Sclimd (fiioir, Dm- 
mnties niul ntlier scliool eiiler- 
tainment.^ Ithni to iHtnnd. i
" Notice is hereby given that on 
the 15th (lay of May, ,1939, the 
undersigned intend to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for consent 
to transfer Beer Licence No, 39(15, 
l,•1.^ul■d ill respect of premi.se,s lieillg 
pari (d' a Iniilding known as “Fui- 
ford Inn” sitimied at Fulford Hur- 
Imur, Salt .Spring Island, in the 
I'rovinee ol Bi'iti.'sli Cidiiinbiu, the 
•same being Parcel "C” of Section 
13, Rani-'e I, South Division of 
Salt Sjiring Island, Cowiclian Dis- 
triel, In the Vielorhi Land Reg- 
i.stralioii District, in the Prtivince 
(if llriti.sh Goluinliia, from John 
.losepli Kennedy of Fulford ffar- 
hoiir to DenisO'Brien and Willinm 
IliiHon of Ftilford Ilarlionr, BriC 
i.sliDidiimlda,, Hie transferees.
Haled Hie ‘29tli day of Mai'cli,
I 939.
DENIS O’llRIEN and 
WILLIAM HUTTON, :
. . Apjilicanlft and Tran,sft,inn,.
A me.ssage of synutaUiy and 
flowers were sent to tin old mem­
ber of the Women’s Institute, who 
had recently uiulorgono tin opera­
tion in St. Jo.seph’s lTnspitnl; .sym­
pathy and fruit were iilso sent to 
a sick rnemher on Salt Spring 
Island. , , ,
The inisino.ss meeting was fol­
lowed by a (leliglitful talk by Mrs. 
Charlesworth, deserihing her re- 
eeiil trip Ihrmigh California and 
othor parts of the United .States, 
and sluHving water ecdored views, 
svhich '.-he had jialnled, 'd' Hu* vari 
Otis parts visited.
A lunv momlier, Mrs. Seholefield, 
Joined the organization.
'I'ea liostoHses for tlu' iiflernoon 
were Mrs. A. B, Elliot anil Mrs. 
Littlefair.
MAYNE ISLAND
is a commonplace, and a clear day 
the rarity. ■ '
Under those eircunistanco.s, the 
film milkers generally avoid Scot­
tish exleriors like a plague. Alfred 
Hitchcoek, with extraordinarynliir- 
ing, (leeided lo make the experi­
ment ia “The 39 Steps,"nnd was 
I'invarded with setmes of startling 
beauty. 'Phis wa.s in tlie iinturci 
of a iniraele,
Now, liowever, William Beau- 
(line, (lireetor of “Sez O’Reilly to 
MaeNah,” has repeated the gain- 
hle, and gotten iiwiiy with it, 'j'wo 
weeks (III Ideation near lihlinlnirgh 
rewarded him with some fine shoLs 
of golf links and eonnfryside, witli 
only tliree dnys of Imd W(‘Jiih(*i' to 
intorriipt his picture making.
The e-xiimples of Hitchcock and 
Bcaudine may now encourage 
other directors to risk outdoor lo- 
cation in Scotland, hut not; too 
'nuiny,'''
B. C. Funeral Co .Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S) ”
We. have been established since 
1807.; Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient RtalV. Einhairning for ship 
ment a specialty. . 
LADY A-PTENDANT^
734 Brounhton Si., Victoria 
;:,,’PhoneB:'
E-mpiro 3(114; G-anJen 7(170; 
G-arden : 7(582; E-mpifu ; 4005
("Red & White" Store)
DEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas —Water- Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GUOOEIUES
SPRING ‘CONCER'P ■ Tuesday. 
May 2n(I. Ailspiees Elgar Choir 
under l('jiderslnp J., W, Buckler,
, Stjieey'.s Itair,, llcur_ many new 
pit'ces anil (d(| favi'O'hes. Cnesl 
iirtists. 8 p.m, : Adnilsnii.m, 
Adults 35e, stuileiits 1 fic.
Get
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"I’llONE (1!) SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr, J. Borradaile was In Van- 
eonver for a few; days last woelc,
Mrs. Addison roUirned on 
'Phiirstluy from a visit to her 
mother in the Cnrihoo,
JWr COTTAGES FOR R ENT
KEEP THIS HA'PE Ol’EM - Fri­
day, May Hltli. Card I’arty. 
vtusplcen Anglican 'I'ming I'(,mi- 
ple’s ANHoidation. Parish Hall, 
Furllli'i' delails aiunmi'ieed later.
NGTICE!
31. (llunii & &int
FUNERAL DIRECrORS
PerHonai attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral Servlfin"
Corner (Juadra and Broughton Stii. 
-at Clvrist Church Cnlhedral
■Pimm. G .5.512 Day or NIkKi
A large part.v from Mayne 
Island went over to the Saturna 
annual dance nnd enjoyed It very 
much. Mr. F, Bennett was thc' 




tiire, anil thal e(miidlaliim can do 
tin mere for imu'lalH than Cjin 
iiiiiimlu'aivis lo imdt It river of ice, 
The eiriir nf the ages i,-. pjcachiiu;
O'h lii.iit jirilellee "
Soventh-ilny Arlvisntint
RE.HT HAVEN CHAPEl.
.Siihhnth, April Blh 
1 tivine Service- -• 10 :B0 (i.m,
North .Saanicli War Minnnrlal 
Park fiorJetj'
'PAKE NC'PICE Hint a (irmenil 
Moetiag of IhoHO ialrn'esteil in the 
North Saanich War Memorial Park
S.nlc',,. V,:!! he l.Ud mi .Vhuiday,
A iiril I Otli, at 8 [i.m., in Stacey's 
Hall, Sidney, for th(< purpmie of 
receiving retiorts for the year 
I93H; JiNu fur tin* pui’iiuhe of 
('!i;cil|ig lliice iru.' tee:;, eacl'i (o act 







1(125 Quadra .St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Rhone C20I2, Day or Night 
Lady Attendant,
I'.ilahliilieil UHI, Larg* Chapel
IW''Goiiiplet.ii Furujfal.i as low 
iiH $85. No extras! New 
Motor Etjulpmeni.
LAND ACT
Notice of inlonlian lo apply lo 
Loam Land
In CANOE PASS, Land Record- 
ing District of fkiwlchan, and situ­
ate fronting on Lot "A" of Section 
20 Ranges 3 East, North Saanich 
District, B.C,
'pjtke notice tlml 1, Rielmrd (1. 
L, Undd of 355 Gorge Road West, 
Vietorla, ICC., Retired, intend to 
applv for a lease (if the following 
(l(<Hcrihed lands;
Commencing at a post planted 
at the Smitlv Easterly corner of 
Lot “A," thence NHl/iHVE; ,51*1) 
leel, theime Ivlh 4o'W >550 fi-i-t, 
tlience .Sri'd'W 2ri0 feet, Uienco 
NHRMH'W 258 feet, thence South 
Easterly following the iihoro lino 
of Canoe Pass to point of eom- 
immi'enmiil, anil vontaining 2.3 
acres, more or less.
Richard (lilInmn Lywter Redd, 
Per F. (i. Aldous, B.C.T,,}!,, 
Ag(mt.
Dated, March .'Ird. 1939.
(li.3»':iii* JKh; ■;;;(»':v'. ::'h,
111 N(i\v CltilhDH Ph’tiin Chur BABY DEPARTMENT
Eyes shining , , , little ImndH holding “dogglo" tightly by > 
his leash . , , tliey join the Easter throng, complotoly oul- 
llttod In smart .Siamcer iittire. Bring your litiUt lmy or girl' 
in todny. You'll llndu largo iissoiTnumt poHsoHsing oxeellenli 
(piality at reasonahle pi'icen,
COAT AND BONNET SETS for liitlu girls of from 2 to 3;, 
,vear.s. Snmrtly mado from TOO'/?' woo) English brondeloth 
in sliades of bine, green, miuive, sitico iind' brielt brown. 
Empire and Princess styles with velvet trim nnd ImtloriH. 
Beautifully finislied (Uld lined witli silk, I’retly poke bonnet
to match, A sot ........... .. ............ . $5.50 iind $5.05
Ll'P'I'I.E BOYS' CdlA'IhS ' 'Pweeils tui(l plain imitindnls. Smart 
hack-belted slyh* with inverti'd plonl. (linituinon brown, 
hhie, nnvy and brown tone tweeds. Sizes for 2 to 3 years,
From ......................................... ................... . $3.50 to $5.50 ■
PRINT DRE.S.SES LllUe .tots, loo, like print frocks lu 
Hpringtime. 'Phese are particularly sweet in dainty paUeims 
witli deep tmiocking acress the yoke and white Peter Pan 
ertlliii'M. l•!^l1Hew (d maleh. .81i'/('S 1, 2 ioid U year^i $1.05
EASTER DRESSES—Print Dresses with smocked waists ; 
and ill iiopiilar small natterns. Baliy will look iust like her 
big sistcu’ in one of inese "Dirndl" style frocks. Sl’zos for 
:'' 1, 2 and.3 years.L.......... ........... .................1.,70c
WASH SlIPPS in tvyo-toiie elfects, Some Hiillor si,vie, otliers 
with round collars (vnd buttoned to tho neck, Sizes for 1, 2
' and,' ,3 years, ........................7(ta \
■: BnhyWear, 1st : Floor
DAVID SPENGER
LIMITED




From English Tweeds and Worsteds




The Enfflish Woollen Shop




Canges, returned on Thursday 
I'rom Victoria, where she had bean 
a guest for a few days of Col. and 




Harbour is a patient in the Jubilee 
llos|)itnl, Victoria, recovering 
from an operatic" undergone on 
Tuesday, last week.




^ Delivered Early Good Friday Morning pi
1 SILVERGREY BAKERY I
'Phone Sidney 2 and Our Salesman Will Call
FULFORD, April 6. — Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Kennedy, who are leav­
ing Salt Spring Island shortly, 
were hosts at a very enjoyable 
farewell golf and luncheon jjarty 
at the Golf Club on Sunday, April 
2nd.
The men teed off at 9:30 in the 
morning and after playing nine 
holes were joined by the ladies 
when another nine holes of mi.xed 
foursomes were played.
During the lunch, at which 30 
guests sat down, the president of 
the club, N. W. MClson, expressed 
tho regret of the club at the loss 
of such valuable and enthusiastic 
members and at their giving up 
their residence on the island. This 
was suitably replied to by Mr. 
Kennedy.
A hearty vote of thanks pro­
posed by V. C. Morris was given 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy for the very 
enjoyable day. At the conclusion 
of the meal the guests drank their
Mr. and Mrs. Seholefield of 
Galiano have rented and taken up 
residence for a year at Mr. H. W. 
Bullock’s property, Ganges, re­
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Seymour and family.
John Aitkons of Kelowna is 
sirending part of his Easter holi­
days from Shawnigan Lake School 
with his grandparents, Rev. and 
Mr.s. George Aitkens, of Ganges.
Mrs. H. 0. Mitchell of Vancou­
ver returns home on Thursday, 
after a month’s visit to Ganges 
Harbour, tlie guest of Mrs. J. W. 
Hosvard.
Mrs. Frank L. Scott of Ganges 
Harbour, who has been a patient 
for nearly three weeks in The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
left on Thursday for Los Angeles, 
where she will be the guest of 
Mrs. Anita Baldwin.
heal til and sang “For They Are
Jolly Good Fellows.’
The luncheon guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Shipley, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O’Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
P. Penrose, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Grahame 
Shove, Mr. and Mrs. George West, 
Mrs. Clark, Miss Tommy Scott, 
Misses Denise and Dulcie Crof­
ton, F. L. Scott, V. C. Morris, L. 
A. Oswald, T. Burkitt, D. K. Crof­
ton, N.^A. Howland, N. W. Wil­
son, Pat Crofton, John Allan, 
Master B. Kennedy.
Additional golfers were; A. W. 
Drake, Cecil Springford, C. W. 
Baker, Reg. Price, L. Mouat.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Borradaile of 
Ganges Harbour returned home 
on Sunday after a few clays’ trip 
to Nanaimo and other places in 
their launch “Deidre.” They were 
accompanied on the fishing expedi­
tion by Misses Betty Kingsbury 
and Edna Morris.
John Crofton returned from 
Victoria on Friday and Sylvia
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
liW’* Douglas and Courtney Streets
The weekly Fire Brigade meeting 
took place Tuesday evening, April 
4th, getting under way at 7:30 
o’clock, 13 members being pres­
ent.
Instead of the usual practise 
the time was spent in repairing 
hose. About another 300 feet of 
hose was put on the truck, all be­
ing tested to stand 150 pounds 
pressure.
It was decided that previous to 
all public meetings and conceids 
held in Sidney that the fire chief 
or the assi.stant will inspect the 
building to see that all exits are 
clear in case of a fire. This is be­
ing done for the protection of the 
public and to ensure no loss of life 
should a fire break out.
A note from the Highway Act 
is cirawn to thc attention of all 
drivers of motor vehic-les which 
reads as follows;
“Upon the approach of a police 
or fire motor vehicle sounding a 
•bell or siren, what is necessary? 
Answer—-Pull into curb clear of 
intersections and stop.”
In answering calls to fires re­
cently it has been noticed that 
several motorists have passed the 
fire truck, which is again.st the 
law. In future, if this happens 
again, it will be reported to the 
police by the Fire Brigade.
As a special request from the 
Fire Brigade, they would like all 
those who are not helping at a 
fire to keep back as far as possible 
so that the firemen will have lots 
of room to work in.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman West, 
who have for several years occu­
pied Mr. Ted Borradaile’s prop­
erty at Ganges, removed on Satur­
day to the newly erected house on 
Rainbow Road, belonging to Miss 
0. Cunningham.
GANGES, April 5.—- The Salt 
Spring Island High School girls’ 
grass hockey team played the Dun­
can High School girls’ team on 
Friday afternoon at Duncan and 
were beaten by a score of 2-1.
Ml'S, 'rani Stevens of Central
Settlement is a patient in St. Jo­
seph’s Hospital, where'she recently 
underwent an operation.
OIL ROYALTY
We offer one on a producing well at $108.00, paying $3.00 
per month on present allowable rating.
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
SSrat l|au^n g>amtarnmt
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
..A.fter 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
LOW
N.S.SER¥ieE
Crofton from Vancouver to spend 
their school holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, of Ganges.
BUS FARES
AeTIVITIES From and To All Island Points (.Subject to Minimum)
Mrs. A. R. Layard of Rainbow 
Beach, returned from Vancouver 
last week after a few days’ visit 
to the city. She \yas a guest dur­
ing her .stay of Mrs. J. Swan.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
We Cannot Ignore the Chilliness of our 
Mornings and Late Evenings!
Early
By THE BUSY BEE
the brev/thaster aV
I 0HTHST^° brev/ery
Aw| tbe b\g V.ctona r
^WTclubs o. O" ‘
be
Wm
The crowds are still turning out in 
great style for the regular Satur­
day nights of 500 and dancing. 
Last Saturday there' were 19 
tables sat down to play, the win­
ning table consisting of Miss Ruth 
Cdllyer, Mrs. Horth and W. Mcll-' 
moyl j and J. Gi Ahdersonj while 
• the second table; were Mrs.' Heal,; 
Mrs. L. Horth and Mr. Heal and L. 
Horth. Many more turned up for 
the dance and a :gay, crowd con­
cluded a successful night at 12 , 
'.y o’clock.;, .
The final niglit of bridge, which 
had to be postponed bn account of 
so much hlu being around two 
weeks ago, will ho held on April 
12th and we hope everyone will be 
well enough to turn out.
Players who have not taken part 
yin the tournament hut who wish to 
cojne for the evening will be very 
welcome and there will bo special 
prizes and a few tombolas for the 
evening play alone. 'Po all, come; 
who can, but make up your full 
table before hand.
'I'he club is plea,sed to hear of 
Captain Livesey’s return from 
liospital and wish liim a speedy re­
covery after his long illness.
GOOD GOING any trip bn 
Thursday, April 6th, until 
midnight,. Monday, April 10th 
PINAL RETURN LIMIT—: 
Midnight, Tuesday, April Hth
Ormond Springford returned on 
Saturday from Shawnigan Lake 
School to spend his Easter holi­
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Springford, of . St. 
Mary’s'Lake.;; .
See Simister’s Ligll leiglit iideroear




/ Mr.:/ Tom Mouatf i'etunied to; 
Vancouver/ on ; ThurMlay; afteff b: 
week’s visit to his brother, Mr. G. 
J. Mouat, of , Rainbow Road,
; Ganges./;/.,'y,,^/:' //.y' , /^ '^/'/''f-'
Sidney, B.C,
Vancouver; Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100 
-'•■"“ammMgaetgsaaam
,.;yMrs. Moore left for .Vancouver 
on Thursday after visiting Ganges, 
the guest of Miss M. Manson. and 
Mr. and Mrs. R, Toynbee.
Miss; Bryde Wilson returned to / 
Salt Spring on Saturday after 
some ; days’ / visit ; ; nr Victoria, 
where she ■ was the guest of Mrs. : 
Douglas Roberts:
; Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges, include Dr. A. 
K n i gh t; o f th 0 b e p a r t m e n t u f A gri - 
culture, Vicytoria; Mr, 1,. 11. Taii- 
ley, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs, R. B. 
Norton and I). C, Norton, y Vic­
toria; Miss MacCulhi, Vancouver.
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Robin Hood Wafer Flakes, packet -TOc 
Wheat Hearts, 5-lb. sacks . ......29c
Purity Flour, gingham sacks, 49s $1.55
THi Hdm OF Tua 
FRIENOtV HEARTH
filOSYENOE
Mr. 1). McConnan, who has been 
staying at tlie James Bay Hotel, 
Vietovia; arrived on Tuesday at 
Ganges, whore he will he a guest 
for the sjiring anil .summer at Har­
bour House Hotel.
This ailvcrii.scinent is iiol indilishcfl or displayed by ibe Liquor
(ibvi'i iiinent of I'rilisb Colmvibia,
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Control I’oai'd lir Ivy; ihe ('
'I'lv
has drrivecl
Stilt Spring Lands Limitod re­
port the sale nf 15 acres at North 
Salt Spring adjoining Mr. N. How- 
laml'.s projierty, to Mr. J, Tlmcvny 
of Alhiu'tu, who intends Iniilding.
Campacs for Boys 
Campacs f6r Men 
Ladies’ and Children’s Rubber 
Sole Footwear in many 
styles,'
Men’A Panco Soled 
Men’s Rubber Soled 
Men’s Leather Work Boots
Mrs. V. Ilenn has retiirnod to 
Ganges iifter .spending a week at 
her .flat in Victorin.
Already many of the Hotols 
in Vaneouver are completely 
booked for tho visit of Their 
Majesties. Hotel Grosvonor 
ledis you to olease write I'nr 
I'eservations as soon as possi­
ble. If your visit is a Inisi­
ness one, or it is not connect­
ed with the May 29th eolehni- 
tions, we suggest that you 
come into the city ns, imieh 
he fore ; tliat . date ns, possihliu
Wendy Fanning of Victoria is 
Ihe guest for a week dr two of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, ol! Ganges,
Dates, 4 lbs. ... . :
Sultanas (large), 2 lbs. .. 
Prunes (family size), 3 lbs. 
Apricots, per lb.
Peaches, per lb.







CAips and Saucers (white), 3 for ... 25c
I'lie (lalfodil tea, organized hy 
the Guild (if Sunshine at the luiiiie 
of Mrs, G. .1. Moiinl\ will lie held 
on Thursday, April 27Ui, not on 
April 20l,h as iirevioiisly stated in 
error, ,
Aflor four nioiiths ill Giinges, a 
guest at Ilnrhour lIoiiMe, Mr. 





l\1i'H, |{nsliy;of W(*sl. Vaiiconver 
is Iho giKcsl of her son,Dr. R, 
' ' Rush, of, Giingos, ; '/
Mrs, V, tl.yBest of ,"'riiii Alders,"
Mrs, ]'. bowlhordfOnngos Hiir- 
hoiir is speiiding 11 few days in 
Vii'torin, Hie guest ,if i\lrs, A. 
.Whiter.
.M iss \’a It'i'le I .owl her of ^ Gangioi
sPBiNci mmm
In Kuoyaer quality, also the famous Hole- 
proof Silk Hose special in rnany new 
‘"' ■' shades 'at,''"per' pair".,.50c
For your coiiveiiioncc pay your ElecUio Light
neriiAccount li e.
WT-TUEBDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY ilellvories for 
all WuiTli Bnatiich leave lit ,1 liiu o'elocli. ,Uelivory m 
Sidiiey twice (liiilya Slmo hours SatunliiyH: H to (Ji.'Uf,
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD
n. A. COCmiAN, MiiiiiiBBr
’Phones 17 and 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
BHOWINCl '... " ....
Friday and Saturday
■1 p.m. (.Saturday Mullnoe at 2 p.m.)
Anothijir Sensnlionnl Comocly








j'wo WILL.B willi fremendoiis will - powei' 




'.yU’f llU‘''TFIt WFl’T 
Mud • Siriingcr Tlinn Fiction
Snlin - Glo high gloss, quick-drying Enamel; Satin - Glo 
Varnish; Satin-Glo semi.gloss Satin Finish for walls , . . 
all three varieties are now on sale at a big discount, This 
is what you save;
$100 SQC 25‘=
Oil Half Gals. Oil Quart! Of! Pitita
Next. Week—
“ J E R I C H O
with
Paul UOHE.SON .... Henry WIl.GOXUN
MOTION I'TCTUHKB ARE YOUR BEST 
ENTERTAINMENT MOUAT BROS. CO.. LIMITED, B.C.
FP'm; BAANIOIf PE'NI'N'BIH.'A ANI).,0ULF,j>Ji:A*iNB2 EEVffiW .LIDNEY, Vuiicouvdr LliUid, JLC.,„ WtuIiuiiHlrty,,. Aiiiil.G,: 1U3U
